Manchester): Opinions on the advisability of intracapsular extraction still appear to be divided. I think, however that whatever the merits or demerits of extraor intra-capsular operation may be, it is right that any surgeon should choose that type of operation which suits him and his fingers best and in which he feels he can produce the best results for his patients.
: Opinions on the advisability of intracapsular extraction still appear to be divided. I think, however that whatever the merits or demerits of extraor intra-capsular operation may be, it is right that any surgeon should choose that type of operation which suits him and his fingers best and in which he feels he can produce the best results for his patients.
Because of this, for the last eleven years I have practised only Sinclair's method of intracapsular extraction by tumbling. Sinclair's technique can certainly be mastered by any surgeon of reasonable ability, though judgment of its value can only be based on the end-results of the operative and post-operative complications as contrasted with other methods. Apart from a few exceptions, with which I shall deal later, this operation can be performed on all types of cataract.
It is a matter of great regret that no textbook and no article of importance fails to stress the difficulty of the operation in the hands of the young surgeon (or, for that matter, any other surgeon)-this is untrue and puts every young man off before he starts. Far better would it be to let him commence with the idea that nothing unusual is required except a great attention to detail and this should apply equally to every eye operation. I am here concerned only with two aspects of the problem-the method and the indications. Dr. Duthie went on to discuss, with the aid of diagrams, the details of the technique of Sinclair's tumbling method, emphasizing the details of local anesthesia, lid sutures, full iridectomy, puncture of an intumescent lens, the correct rocking movements after grasping the capsule, counter pressure from below after dislocation, and final toilet. The technique was further illustrated .by means of a coloured cinematograph film.
Finally, the indications were discussed at length, the opener emphasizing his view that all types of cataract, over the age of 30, and unless general conditions contra-indicated operation, were suitable for intracapsular extraction. Particularly did this apply to high myopes, diabetic and secondary cataracts and immature cataracts of all types.
Loss of vitreous was discussed in full and finally, an analysis was given of 1,000 consecutive intracapsular extractions, with their end-results and surgical complications.
Mr. John Foster (Leeds): As my instructors invariably employed the extracapsular technique, I followed suit in independent practice from 1912-1937. By then, personal observation of intracapsular extraction with forceps in Continental clinics had convinced me that the dangers of the method lIad been exaggerated. Later observation in Edinburgh confirmed this. Since July 1937 I have performed or helped my assistants perform about six hundred intracapsular extractions. Naturally, at first vitreous and iris prolapse and the ruptured capsule presented greater problems than with the extracapsular method. -I tried expedients advised by various intracapsular operators to counter them, retaining those which were effective.
The technique finally adopted has been static too short a time to offer statistical proof; nevertheless, as these -procedures have so greatly improved my control over difficulties, I feel that they may be of interest to anyone thinking of changing to the intracapsular method.
There are certain minor difficulties which are severally negligible, but collectively upsetting to patient or surgeon. As Cruise has taught, both should be "surgically comfortable" for a good result.
Simplification of technique and instruments may ensure this in a day of rapidly changing subordinate staff. I avoid mentioning knives in this connexion, as this subject requires a complete lecture to itself.
Pre-operative period.-Patients are upset bv too much treatment before and after operation, and I would omit even the most traditional procedures unless they have an experimental or controlled clinical basis. I would agree in stigmatizing detensives (Evans, 1939) , haemostatics (de Voe, 1942) and routine dental treatment (Wright, 1937) as useless, and have not employed them for ten years. I except a transfusion for pernicious anaemia, and a few days' pre-operative rest in the ward (if quiet) for very high blood-pressure.
I have admittedly not tried pre-operative phlebotomy as a preventative of expulsive haemorrhage, as although highly regarded in Europe, its effect on the blood-pressure is only transient (Miller, 1926) . For several years I have disregarded pre-operative cultures (Foster, 1941) , although they are taken in the routine manner (Mayweg, 1911; Schonemann, 1911; Lindner, 1915) . As will be noted from Table I my infection rate (Clinic A) is lower than that of my colleague (Clinic B) in the same hospital, who operates on "clean" cases only. Of my own infected cases four were "clean" and of the four "dirty" ones two had infected lacrimal sacs that routine syringing (later instituted) would have detected. That the weakness of the culture, up till now, as an indicator of post-operative infection is probably in part due to misconception of the relative pathogenicity of organisms and in part due to the inefficacy of antiseptics subsequently used, is shown by the results of Dunnington and Khorazo (1945) who found that the 11 infected cases occurring among 2,504 operations did not arise from pneumoor strepto-cocci, but all occurred among 529 cases containing a particular S. aureus. Subsequently, by the use of antibiotics in such cases, they obtained the striking result of 663 cases with no infection, as compared with 730 cases treated by a conventional antiseptic in which 13 became infected.
The theatre.-Among the minor troubles of the theatre is the face mask. For so short a working distance it is essential to cover the operator's nose (I. Walker, 1930, and J. S.
Davis, 1934) and unless it is short enough in front and provided with a chinpiece to keep it half an inch below the orbital margin, it is liable to rise above and obstruct the view [pictures shown]. An iron wire fitting close to the bridge of the nose is also useful to prevent "steaming", if the mask has the modern cellophane insert (Blatt and Dale, 1930) and the operator wears glasses.
Unless the operator wears gloves, long sleeves on the gown are a nuisance, best overcome by attachment of an orthopaedic stockinet cuff. One cannot always get short sleeved gowns in a general hospital.
Preparation of the patient: Soaping the eyelids in the theatre is waste of time; it takes three minutes "scrubbing" (literally) to remove the "transient" and two and a half hours' scrubbing to remove the "resident" flora of the skin (Price, 1938a; Durward, 1945) .
Washing is bes,t done by the patient in the conventional manner in the ward (Price, 1938b) . 2% cetavlon which is virtually non-irritant is a better antiseptic than iodine round the eye, and being a "cationic soap" would permit of "washing" in a grossly dirty patient. I doubt if irrigation does more than remove dirt mechanically, and have used normal saline for this purpose in the theatre for years.
The spouts of undines frequently break during repeated sterilization, and the lotion is difficult to keep at body temperature during a long list.
The American thermostatically controlled solution cupboard holding a number of filled, sterile undines is the best answer to this problem. My attempt to construct one here during the war failed, as I could not get adequate thermostats, or heating elements to give convection with a smooth, sterilizable surface. The sterile towels to cover the patient's face are as a rule inadequate (allowing sutures to trail on the skin), complex, or requiring a clip. In Scandinavia and in Prague (El,schnig, 1922) a simple perforated towel with a selvedged opening avoids these difficulties. The mesh must be fairly open to allow the patient to breathe -through it, and the opening at least 6 by 5 cm. to allow about 1 cm. shrinkage to the size of the orbit (5 by 4 cm.) (Richet and Luschka, 1922) with use. The temperature of most ophthalmic theatres is too high as a rule for operations performed under local an.esthesia; a swing door to the sterilizing room may control this.
The lighting of cataract operations is a major problem. The fewer the people round the table the better, and the somewhat shaky nurse to whom the Hammer lamp is delegated is not a valuable addition.
Failure to use a new bulb, or to obtain correct centring (by an even chromatic edge to the disc of light) may reduce the already moderate illumination of a Lister lamp to a lower level. The makers' figures are given here, as my. own observations with a photometer on lamps in use for some time gave lower figures. By holdini ,the Lister lamp more closely (as can be done in capsulotomy) the illumination can be raised above 500 f.c. and avoidance of the reflex has certain advantages. So short a working distance is obstructive during lens extraction.
Syringes.-Some makes of syringe leak at the junction of syringe and needle mount, unless held together by two hands. This means that the forceps holding the tissue fold for injection have to be held by an assistant.
The "Luer-Lok" syringe prevents this leakage, and ensures one-handed use. Backward leakage may occur from rusting of the needle bore (much reduced by drying after use with the pneumatic needle dryer of Brunett and Flagg), or dissolution of a glass piston by alkaline boiling. This last requires a new syringe, as leakage deprives one of all idea of the volume of fluid injected behind the eye.
I have been unable to obtain a 1%2 in. "Luer-Lok" (American) needle in less than 23 gauge (rather too coarse for retrobulbar use) during the war, and as the exchange difficulty may persist it is interesting to know that a 26 gauge by 1 %2 in. needle can be fixed in the original hub.
When a needle fails to perforate the skin, this may be due to a leathery skin, or to a needle defect. As the bore rusts before the exterior, if the needle is patent it is almost invariably due sto a bent point. This is best detected by running the back and front of the point lightly over the finger-tip when the hook-like point catches in fhe papillae. Such needles are most traumatizing. It should be noted, however, in these days of shortages, that they can be reclaimed later by pushing obliquely through a cork and rubbing on an Arkansas oil-stone.
The operation: Difficulties of access and vitreous loss.-I have not found vitreous loss to be the bugbear cliaimed with this method. I believe the method of access closely related to it. No speculum will fit all eyes adequately. The exposure I have found most helpful where the eye is not strongly upturned after retrobulbar injection, is the Gomez-Marques' (1940) superior rectus suture used without a speculum and with one or two retraction sutures in the lower lid. There is adequate access in spite of the slight "tenting" of the upper lid. If the superior rectus is very active, the suture is removed, and a big canthotomy and traction on the upper lid suture precede the section. Capsular difficulties. The frequency of taut, ungraspable capsules is reduced by the manoeuvre of Kirby (1936, 1941) (fig. 1) . Pressure below the limbus at 4, 6, and 8 o'clock with the point of the lens expressor inwards for 2 mm. ruptures the zonule and renders the lower part of the capsule slack, and more easily grasped by subsequently applied forceps. Where. this fails the manoeuvre invented experimentally by Osillag (1936), used clinically by Traquair in 1941, and described in detail by the.previous speaker, is employed.
I-ris prolapse.-If prolapse of the iris recurs after reposition, as there is no danger of incarceration of the capsule, a complete iridectomy is justifiable.
Sometimes, however, this can be avoided by inserting a drop of 1% -sterile eserine sulphate, and compressing the section tas shown (fig. 2) with a len-s expressor for a minute until the pupil contracts strongly. A peripheral iridectomy is then adequate.
Bandaging.-The safest, most rapidly applied and removed dressing of which I am aware, is Gluck's shield, held by two strips of elastoplast. I have used it without and with a minimum of dressing, dso that all pressure is taken on the nose, brow, and cheekbone. A dressing whicoh raises the shield from the bony prominences transmits any pressure on the shield to the eye and not to the facial bones.
A slight elevation of the shield permits division of the elastoplest which is left attached tosthe face and shortens the time of "dressing" eniormou)sly ( fig. 3) .
Convalescence.-Some relaxation of the traditional confinement to bed is due here.
If at the first dressing (forty-eight hours) there is no evidence of prolapse or hyphema, I allow my patients to get up. Mental disturbance and chest trouble are now much less frequent.
There are two obstructions to this policy. Few English hospitals have an adequate day room attached to the ward, nor have they adequate accommodation for patient's clothes, which are liable to be stolen.
As the pupil is clear and the eye free from inflammation in most cases, it is possible to refract them before discharge. Hamblin's "temporary cataract trial frame" glazed with a "flat" cylinder to which the appropriate plano-sphere for distance or reading can be clipped, allows the patient to use the eye at once, and has accustomed him to peripheral distortion by the time the refraction is stable. I have had several patients who preferred this form of frame to the conventional type.
On discharge the patient and his doctor seek information on his conduct during the next few weeks. The following instruction sheet which can be modified by erasion for an intra-ocular operation, saves a great deal of questioning and correspondence, if given to the doctor, and the relatives, a few days prior to leaving hospital. (1) The edge of the eyelids are to be bathed every morning with a little piece of cotton-wool dipped in warm boracic lotion, to remove the discharge.
(2) 1% atropine ointment should be inserted into the operated eye every morning after bathing.
(3) .should be inserted into the unoperated eye every morning after bathing. (4) No reading, bending, or walking about alone should be attempted, for fear of causing a hemorrhage into the eye. (5) The metal shield (dark glasses) should be worn at night and during the day. (6) Walks out of doors if accompanied, or a ride in a motor car, are permitted, so long as the weather is fine. (7) The next appointment is for
In conclusion, may I say I am increasingly impressed with the rapid convalescence of the intracapsular as compared with the extracapsular extraction.
Mr. F. A. Williamson-Noble said that Mr. Duthie had omitted to describe his useful manoeuvre of retracting the upper lid with a squint hook at the time of extracting the lens. In cases of cataract secondary to iritis with-posterior synechiae, did he just trust to wobbling the lens from side to side to free the adhesions, or did he separate them first with an iris repositor? The anonymous cataract glasses which Mr. Foster had described were, he thought, invented by himself; he had suggested the idea to Hamblin's a few years ago, and they had been making them ifor some time now.
Mr. M. Klein showed two drawings illustrating dissection with due regard to the position of the facial nerve.
The correct point for the injection, when the middle portion of the facial nerve is used for palpebral akinesia (O'Brien's method), lies at the junction of the middle and upper third of the distance between zygomatic arch and angle of the mandible on the condyloid process.
Mr. M. D. Thakore asked whether the procedure described was the right one in ra nervous patient, who was rather less helpful than others. Was it always essential that there should be a conjunctival suture? For over fifteen years he (the speaker) had used coagulen (Ciba) instead.
Mr. A. B. Nutt asked with regard to the post-operative treatment, how soon were the patients got out of bed; he also asked what was the material used 'by Mr. Foster to seal the face masks to the skin.
With regard to the treatment of complicated cataraict, he remembered seeing a case done in Oslo in 1937 and had been impressed by the way in which the surgeon separated the iris from the lens before extracting the lens.
Mr. Foster had mentioned the slipping of masks: if the mask were adjusted so that the upper tapes went round the ears from below, and then tied on the top of the head, it would not slip up over the eyes.
Mr. Foster, in reply, said he did not seal the occlusive towel to the skin. He found mask tapes placed under the ears and over the forehead were uncomfortalble if tight, and liable to -slip if looser. The problem of steaming of glasses was not a personal one to him yet, as he wore no optical aid apart from a Bishop Harman loupe on rare oocasions.
He believed that the claim that myopes did well with intracapsular extraction was not entirely novel but that it -had already been made by Elschnig. (He had been unable to, verify the reference).
It appeared to be-implied by one previous 'speaker that a peripheral iridectomy was difficult after the lens had been extracted intracapsularly; this was not so. It was quite simple, but where there remained the slightest visilble tendency to prolapse after eserine, he himself always performed a complete iridectomy, as there was no risk of capsular incarceration.
Although an admirer of Kalt, and a frequent visitor to the "Quinze Vingt" in peacetimne, he had never been a,ble to get apposition by corneal sutures, with comparable accuracy. After two cases of epithelial downgrowth, which he blamed on the "overlap" he now copied Lindner and employed conjunctival sutures unless there was exophthalmos.
He was interested to hear that patients might get up before the second day, as not long before his own appointment to the Leeds Infirmary restless cataract patients had been immobilized for several days after operation by a towel over the forehead passed under a sandbag by each temple. ;Long before this it had been conventional on the Continent to sit uncomplicated cases in a chair forty-eight hours after operation. Eventually the thought even conservative nursing staffs would welcome the shorter period in bed, as there were fewer chest and mental complications, the patients were more comfortable, and nursing was easier.
He suggested that the prdbable reason the patients were "so good" at Manchester, was that they were not upset by pre-operative treatment. The more they received the more excited they became. Repeated postponement on bacteriological grounds was worst of all. If patients could walk straight from out--patients into the theatre, they would probajbly behave if possible even better.
Dr. Duthie, also in reply, said that Mr. Williamson-Noble had raised the question of secondary cataract. He always freed the iris with the iris repositor before he proceeded to extract. Having lost many of the hospital records owing to enemy action, he circularized the patients with a view to obtaining their later history. The best letter he received was from a relative who wrote: "Thank you for inquiring about grandpa. He died last Tuesday. Until the day of his deathtbe was drawing the blind pension." He looked this man up in hiis records and found that the last entry was that he had 6/9 vision. He thought he was entitled to say that that was not the kind of case that came into his series.
He had no hesitation in doing a full iridectomy if necessary.
Dr. Sinclair had taught him to get his patients up after forty-eight hours, and this was done provided the eye was quiet and the anterior chamber reformed. On the tenth day the bandages were removed and a shade was worn. The bandage over the unoperated eye was removed after twenty-four hours. He, like Mr. Foster, had ibeen brought up on the sandbag and towel method, but he insisted that his patients must be nursed in the most comfortable position. He agreed that the more pre-operative treatment that was given the worse did the patients become. He was brought up in a great school of clinicians, and when he started with patients they were purged and Heaven knew what else! A question had been asked about the suture. The object of it was to bring the edges of the wound into apposition.
He added that what he had learned most from that discussion was in Mr. Foster's quotation of Sir Richard Cruise's remark about being "surgically comfortable", that. was the whole secret.
